Wyoming Amusement
882 Lincoln Dr Ste E
Sheridan, WY 82801
(307) 655-5578 or (307) 763-2352 Sandy Cell
www.wyoamusement.com
Description: Your 2-person team plays the scheduled Course of the Week at your Home Bar.
You have Monday through Sunday to play the course WITH your partner (you must play the course together at the same
time). The score that will be used is the combined total of your best game together. You must complete all 18 holes for
it to count. You can play together as many times as you want to achieve your best score for the week. League scoring
will be Leaderboard style. There will be a Leaderboard for each Course of the Week, and then a Cumulative League
Leaderboard for the season.
Log-In & League Fees: All players must log in to play using a keyless log in, a Golden Tee Live Card or a credit/debit card.
(You can pay cash, but don’t forget to log in!) You must use the same log in for the entirety of the season. The league
player fee is $5/player/wk and is paid into an envelope and deposited into a dart machine. All league funds will be paid
back to the players.
*When you select the Course of the Week to play, you must choose 18 Hole Stat play or 18 Hole Live play (NOT
Casual play).
*You may use upgrades that you’ve earned on your card or paid for during League play. For example, you can
purchase “golden tees” in the game that allow you to adjust Tee height and placement, which can really help on
certain trouble holes.
*You can play the course with your partner AND with other people at the same time. It’ll count for your team as
long as you complete all 18 holes together with your partner on the same machine.
Handicap:
AGAIN This Year: We will be using rollover averages for all players with history in this league for the first 2 weeks. Any
new player will use their Golden Tee Handicap as it’s being established. If your AvgGTee Handi is a positive number,
90% will be used to calculate net score.
Any player that has a negative AvgGTeeHandi (meaning that they average OVER par) will be allowed to use their
negative average to calculate their NET score for the first 3 weeks of the season. If your AvgGTeeHandi is negative after
week 3, it will default to par (or zero) for use in calculating your net score.
Substitute Players: Since you have a whole week to play your round, there shouldn’t be much need for subs, but in the
event you do need to use a sub, I need you to call and let me know who they are/what their user ID is so I can track
them for the week. No regular league player may sub on a different team.
Forfeits: Any team that forfeits 2 weeks is out of the league and forfeits all league money. To score a forfeit, the
forfeiting team will receive a score that matches the score of the worst ranked team that week; or, a score of Even if all
teams were minus. No forfeiting team will gain stroke(s) on the leaderboard for the week they forfeited.
Tournament: End of Season Tournament scheduled for Saturday February 1. Meet at Eagles 186 at 9am. MUST be
signed up for EOS tourney by January 26th, for bracket, timing and location efficiency.

Golden Tee 2019/20 SCHEDULE
TEAM:
1 CLOUD PEAK
2 CLOUD PEAK
3 EAGLES 186
4.EAGLES 186
5. EAGLES 186
6. EAGLES 186
7. RAINBOW
8. RAINBOW
9. SUTTONS
10. BEAVER
WEEK
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Mike & Jason
Mike & Sandy
SandyCane & Lori Darlin
Bootz & Catz
Snipers
Ham & Eggs
Rainbow Rats
Baldimus & Maximus
Bruce & Berg
Golden Tee T’s
DATES
October 21-27
Oct 28 - Nov 3
Nov 4-10
November 11-17
November 18-24
Nov 25 – Dec 1
December 2-8
December 9-15
December 16-22
Dec 23-Jan 5
January 6-12
January 13-19
January 20-26

CAPTAIN:
Mike Wootton
Mike Nechvatal
Sandy Markley
Aaron Way
Bill Russel
Dave Sanders
Brad Harm
Grant Pedigo
Bruce Salyards
Ben Deck

CAPTAIN PHONE:
461-2465
751-4704
763-2352
763-8166
751-3970
752-2394
672-3611
330-310-0657
752-9663
429-9521

COURSE
Jamacia Bay (new)
Whispering Valley
Black Hills
Lake Powell (new)
Summit Lakes
Sandy Reef
Oakwood Hills (new)
Catedrais Beach
Grizzly Flats
Grand Teton (new)—holidays--*double length “week” *
Jack Rabbit Junction
Coral Ridge (Reimagined)
Dodge City (new)

End of Season Tournament will be held Saturday February 1. Meet at Eagles 186 at 9am. MUST be signed up for EOS
tourney by January 26th, for bracket, timing and location efficiency.

